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All txlcheloti blue black unit a variety color cot made
with French acinr SacV Id round and qureciit thing about
ther mill would nilicalc to you that they are worth liooo andalt
alc for them U J730

Men caitlinerr aud sulU In the new tripes or ol
Id colon fine Italian lined eed lth pure dje ilk

fifty at le to select and equal iu eiery way to the Ji J 00 Mitt
old elsewhere Here

Mrna fine fancy worsted and fccotche In all the new colors
the season Some with double es These suits fit and wear

like and gauaeanlee them to be from 00 to Jj 00 less than
sold for by any other house

WALLERSTEINS

PISOS
CURE

Sold by Druggists everywhere

nnnaZiLi
1 ZlA llml iVMiirh Hvnin Bra

I TMtes U00J In time
I Sold by DrugirUta BMBjmiMml

The Tlso Company Wonvn

kAVCSCB

Mortons Opera House
Flktchku Tkrkkll Manager

ONE NIGHT

Thursday October 26
Harry Martells

Realistic Southern Production

The South Before
the War

The only show of its kind on earth
Absolutely unique without a rival

60
Sable soulful singers
truoburnt southern silhoultcs
Campinccting shooters and shooters
Gunny sacked cotton picking chor-

isters
¬

Male and Female Afric Ilued Artists
Three score sweetest voices in one

grand swelling chorus Den hits
come along you chillen an doan be
late fo to hyar dose darkies singin
at dc golden gate

Sensational situations heartfelt
harmony realistic harmony realistic
scenery sports ami pastimes Rol-

licking
¬

ravishing rip roaring round
of rare and rousing revelry Watch
for the big parade at noon ENTIRE
BALCONY and GALLERY for
COLORED people Prices 25 50
and 75c Seats on bile Wednesday
morning at Van Culms

SMOKE THE

Casa Nova

CIGHR
And get best value for 5c you

ever received For sale at wholesale

and retail at

McPhersons
Drug Store

Fourth and
Broadway

SPECIAL REQUEST

The Carnival Committee re
quests all citizens who resitle on
tbe line of march to be followed
Friday night by the parade to
burn red light on their pave-

ments

¬

while the parade is pass
ing These lights can be had of

DuBois Co at a small cost
They will greatly add to the ef
fect and beauty of tins parade
nnd we earnestly urge all citi
zppa to as requested sm3

SPECIAL SALE

New currants per lb 100
ralsens per lb 10o

New prunes por lb 7 0

1 1 ve lbs best Jam 25o
Thirty oz Jar best preserves 2Co

One citCanican maple syrup J 8o

Host fruit butters lb Co ana
many bargains l cant mem ion

No tickets given on special sales

L RANDOLPH

123 South Second street
Phone 89

FOK SALE Choice lot of full
blooded Shetland ponies at my

stable JA9 A QLAOBEK

WANTED -- To rent two unfur- -

Ished room for light bouse keeping- -

j A M office JSotf

The Advance

In Clothing
Docs not affect tlie prices of
fall ami overcoats which
bought before went up lieuce

able to quote oil follow ¬

ing prices the best made cloth ¬

ing 111 the world

Fall Suits
lii of

Uer
we

wonted melton
perfect Millie

ITOOih from
fiooa

stripe
of breasted

tailors we

Urn

New

per

I

Oak Hall Clothiers and Furnishers

Corner Third aud Broadway

for Consumption

I beean using Pisos Cure 13 f

years ago ana ocueve 11 oavcu
me from consumption Mychild
is subject to Croup Pisos Cure
always relieves him Mrs B
CRANDELL Mannsville Ky
July gth 1899

the

do

Bub

SEALED PROPOSALS

Office Custodian U S Jost office
and Court House Paducali Kentucky
-- 1899 s
Scaled proposals will be recleved nt

this office until 2 oclock p m on tlio
2tli day of October 1899 am then
opemd for certain uilscellaiifoiiH re-

pairs
¬

exterior and interior palntlnir
etc at tint above named liiilldlujr
In accordance with thospectricatloiis
copies of which may bo had nt this
office

J R PURYEAR Custodian

STANDS ON BROADWAY

Under no circumstances will stands
be allowed on Broadway during the
two ilajs of the carnival unless the
owner has the carnival badge which
can he gotten from L A Lagoma slno
Second nnd Uroaauny

Dr Edwards eye ear note and
throat specialist Vaducnh

Highest prlco paid for old Iron

metal feathers and junk at Joseph
liners 207 South Second 6ttcct
Telephone 284 0o30

tt BITES CREAM VERMIFUGE Is a
highly valuable preparation capable
from the promptitude of Its action of
clearing the system In n few hours of
every worm tloe 25 cu Sold bj
DuBois Co

Dr B B Griffith office back of
MoPbersona drug store Telephone
180 Reaidenoe 415 South Ninth
Resldenoe telephone 240

Dr JW rendleyofnoellO Sooth
Fftu street Kestlcncc -- 318 Broad ¬

way Offloe telephone 418 recl-

ame
¬

taicpbOBo 415

Dizziness loss of appetite flatulenoy
and nausea are all connected with
dyspepsia or indigestion UEUBINB
will give prompt relief Price CO eta
Hold by DuBoIb Co

It is almost complete at Tbe Arcade

Red lights burning 15 minutes nru
furnished by DuUols Co at cost
ljlco 20c each or 1 10 per dozen
Cash must bo paid for these uhen
gotten as they are furnished ultliout
piofir 21o2

WANTED Competent stenographer
who can assist nt bookkeeping Statu
In ottn hand writing salary expected
Address 1 O llox 122 lnduoali
Apply at once 24ol

-

WANTED -- Partner with small
capital Y Sun oftio 2 lo2

How to Hull Money
A well known chemical expert re-

cently
¬

boiled a sixpence anil watched
It dissolve and pass away In the form
of vapor Just as any one might do with
a pot of water While he was doing
It he declared that any substance on
earth might be boiled and made to be
come vapor If only you had heat great
enough to do It not excepting granite
rock In boiling the sixpence says
Pearsons Weekly It was cut up into
small pieces which were placed In the
hollow carbon of an electric arc lamp
Any one who has examined the dis-

carded
¬

carbons of an arc lamp will
have noticed that one of the carbons
Is always pointed while the other
carbon has a tmall cuplike hole In the
end When tho lamp Is lighted the
carbons stand ono above the other the
sharp point of one carbon fitted Into
the cup of the other It was In this
little cup that the sixpence was boiled
Probably It was the smallest pot and
the hottest Are In the world He
placed tbe pieces of the coin In the
hollow end of tho one carbon and
fixed the other pointed carbon down
against them Then he turned on tho
electric current He had arranged his
apparatus In front of a magic lantern
so that the whole thing could bo seen
on a large white screen The carbons
tjie coin and In fact everything could
be viewed plainly Of course the elec
tric current passing between the car ¬

bons made them very hot and the cup
soon became filled with a white heat
It was wonderful to see how quickly
the silver melted and simmered and
Anally boiled

reri

SPECIAL
For One Week I

WE WILL GUT

FIT AND MAKE

YOU A SUIT FOR

No More jE J QQ No Less

Guarantee a lit

The Tailor
loD North Fourth street

9ca
LOCAL LINES

3fCCeXlXCl
iSollce

On ami after this ilnto a cliiugo
will lie made for the publlcatlcn of
resolutions of respect obituary no-

tices
¬

cards of thanks official notces
of meet I iiks of lodges societies or

other organizations and all notices
of chinch entertainments where a toi
Is charged or collection taken

-- The Infant child of Mr and Mrs
J W Hotiser died at llorenee station
jcsenlny nnd the burlnl took place
mluy at the fnmlly burying ground

-- Mr Rodney O Davis jestenlay
filed papers Willi County Clerk Graham
to ttitlitlraw his name as a candidate
for Mliool trustee on the ltrpuhlicnti

I ket

- lion Albert Suiiilz candidate for
goternor on the Socialist ticket ttnl
speak at the city hall Saturday night

t Tao

MrCurlhyH Mishaps was pre

setted last night ton good rmudaiul
eveijbody Has pleased Willi It The
con edy Has well Mugid and the nil
dii ni e Has most appreciative

The neH Meel ctilllig Is being
plated In the lias incut of the Tlrst
Raplist church Mr O R lMvls Is

doing Hie uork

-- The bain gang is this afternoon
engaged iu dialling Yelrr park

-- The school trustees to be plictil on
ho billot as per petition Here not

pla ed out by tlio Republican party
but uprn the petition of Individuals

-- An exlia baggage car Has taken
up Hie road tills morning to bring down

ROOMS WANTED

The hotels are now ful but

visitors must be accomnioJaied

All persons who can entertain
visitors during the Carnival are

urged to send their name aud

address and number of people

they can accommodate at once to

GEO II DAINP Sec

At Palmer House- -

the reentry of Houth Before the
War Hhicli will be presented tomor-

row afternoon and night

-- The luliy recently left at a col

ored womans house on Wist Lluy
s reel has been ntlopttd by a family

m Campbell street

-- There Were by actual count ten
cows in Vol sir park Oils morning

- Mr Thomas II New ion anil Mrx

Alice Hass of til e county Wire mar
ried today They are wdi known
and highly icspected joung people

-- John A Cole of the city this
morning filed a petition In bankrupt
ty in the V S court here lllsllabili
lies are 2710 assets 781 width
are claimed as exempli d

The ladles of the dtiman Evan-

gelical

¬

church Will serve dinner and
supper tomorrow at 107 South Pullrtli

sriet neat Hroudway J lit- - pnttou
age of Hie public Ik kindly solltiltd
Meals 2fic

-- The wife of Mr John llrlnion of
Asbbrtok avenue priscndd him Willi
a girl baby last Sunday

I Mr Jack Kanady foreman of the
saw mill department at Kllgores fio
toi is unite ill at his home iu Hc
Jianicsburg

- The Infant child of Mr L L Dow ¬

ney f ihu Mixouh Mill si i lion illnl
last night funeral today

The tiithlic scIiiioIh will iliise ai
jit 011 loiiinrrou until Monday uiM

A force nf mm lire iIiIk ulliiiiocii
leaiiiiii up the court Iiomm jnnl
IhiiukK ftr ihu iieojilf

-- Athy MtfliO was warrtiiiliil lliln
af iriKOii on u charKt of tisitijr rtlms
lve lamriiiiKi tnwardN Imma Kniilif

- II has not been viry hrlijhl today
ol II has hern balmy Tlnri has

tit en Noinr indlcatioii sIikv nirly iiuiru
f faliliur ui niher

-- There has biiii a Kuiriil liu iilini
oiiay In the iltooratlnjr Iim

Tomorrow thu carnival hezliis

Literary NvrltirrUml
A Trench statistician declares that

Switzerland produces annually moie
books than any other country In pro-
portion

¬

to the number of Inhabitants
namely one to every 3000 lermany
comes next with one for every 3200
Italy with one for 3300 Fiance one
for 3S0O Kngland one for CGOO Unlt- -
al Cli4 niu foe laJOO

jM9a
ABOUT PEOPLE J

Mr Mux llalihnser n linthcr of Mr
1 P Haltliaier Is expected totnorroH
tn u Unit He Is connect d nltti the
Serlpps Mcltau Iengui nt Chicago

Mi anil Mrs Peter Seninoti of New
Yi ik nie gtleslsof Mr ami Mrs Prank
Kfinger

Miss Klgeninaii of ltockport Inil
Is a guest of Mrs I Cronl

MIin Lulu Rosenthal of OwensKiro
Is M siting rclathCN here

Mis Cliwles Lancaster and Miss

Clara Pvelts of Central City arrived
uilnj on a visit to MissSjIvIn Callssi

Miss Nirn Anderson of Owensborn
who Is lo be one of tbe maids to the
lainlutl king Is lo bo the guest of
Miss Kllrabelh sinnott

Mr W S Mason of Mil field Has
ill the clly tudny

Mr P II Sugg of Henderson was
iu the city today

Mr 11 It Kuvkendill nnd Hire of
DaHson were in the city Inst night

Mi 11 C Oveiby Is unite 111

Mi h P Ogg of Virginia Ik nt tlio

Palmer
Miss Gertrude A slier of Memphis

Is the guest of htr mint Mis 11 V

Thompson

Hon C J Hroiisiou nf Lexington
who Ik lo speak here tonight Is III

he tlty
Mr W II Slum of Midisonvlllels

at the Palmer
Mr W G ltotiohe of Louisville Is

at tbe Palmer
The friends of Mr Charles Stanley

well known carpenter Hill be sorry to
to learn that lie Is very sick at Ills
home on South Ninth street

Mr and Mrs S P llwiiiiu of Mu-
rray ate visiting their daughter Mrs

John Reavis of rlS Soulh Tenth
s rcet

Colonel S P Starks and wife of

Hardin me Iu Hie ell guest of tleir
rtn Mr t II Marks

s Marie Wood of Cliuksvllle
IYnn arrived ibis afternoon to nt
end the funeral of the late Mr 1 A

Hrant and Is a guest of Mr J V

Powell ami family

The Misses Dumas of Paris Tenii

who visited here iu the Mi itr will

arrive lomoirow to spend the carnlvil
days Willi Mlij Oru V Leigh

Mr and Mis 1 1 Mcwurt have
re timed from Rnckport Ky

Mis Will Crozler hns returned from

i visit to Kiansville
Miss LatuaMiillh arrived tills after

nton from Miyfield to atlend tile tar
nival

Mrs P Harmeling of New Albany
Intl Ik expected this after noon on a
vitl to Inn sou the tailor

Miss Mayme Plllott of Ma field
will arrive this nftcrniou on n iMt
o Miss Aline liiigby
Miss Kmma Thompson has relumed

frim a visit to Loulsiille
Mi O B Rettl and daughter of

Owensboro will arrive tomorrow on n
visit lo sou ami brother Mr Jeff J
Read

Miss Rose Wllfortl of May field i

expo lid tli a visit to the Misse Pur
Jen r

Mrs Mary Klild of Memphis will
at rive this nfteiuron on a visit to
relatives -

Mrs Hivld 1 nirioy is rex r t d w r e

his aftt i nton
Mrs Sam Miller of Louisville is

here to spend the carnival ami In a
guest of her brother Mr P KStuti

Mrs T II Puiiua of Canton Trigg
count Is a guest of her mother Mrs

Wadllnglon

SEWERAGE COMMITTEE

The sewerage committee city em
glnrcr nnd mayor and sewerage sub-

contractors

¬

made an inspection of
the streets and sewerage yesterday
afternoon late but the committee bus

ot yet formulated Its report
It Ik said however that nil the com

nilttee desires has not yet been done
and that the sewerage will not b
formally received until it Is

Tbe regular report will come up at
the council meeting Monday

J A BRYANTS FUNERAL

The funeral of the late Mr J A
ILyant took place this afternoon nt
iU oclock from the residence of
his father-in-la- Mr 1 V Powell
1001 South Pourth street Tbe ser
rices were conduct til by Rev 11 II

Johnston at the house those at the
g live by tho Masons The K of P
of which he was aUo u mi mlier at
tendul In a boy

POISON IN PURE WATER

aeeiuluK lurHilaz lipUlucd by m 0r- -

inn Scleutltt
There Is considerable danger ac-

cording
¬

to a German medical newspa-
per

¬

which recently discussed the ef-

fect
¬

of drinking chemically pure w-
aterthat

¬

Is water containing no dis
solved salts or gases The action of
pure distilled water withdraws salts
from the tissues which swell up by
Imbibition and Is a dangerous proto-
plasmic

¬

poison When swallowed It
causes a swelling up of the superficial
layers of the gastric epithelium which
die and are exfoliated That washing
out the stomach with iHxtllled water
has a bad effect Is proved Iteally
puro water would be worse still Wa-

ters
¬

occur In nature purer than ordi-
nary

¬

distilled water nnd hence the
practical Importance ot the subject to
medicine Water obtained from clear
natural Ice may cause gnttrlc catarrh
and vomiting when given to patients
to suck Artificially made Ice never
produces such pure water on melting
and Is therefore safer Guide books
usually warn travelers not to drink
water from snow glaciers or clear
mountain torrents which Instead of
quenching thirst often produces gas ¬

tritis The most remarkable Instance
Is that of a spring at Gasteln which
has been known for centuries as the
Poison Spring and no one will drink

Its water though no poison has eer
been found In It The simple fact Is
that the Gasteln water U purer thun
distilled water and has In consequence
the saaie Injurious effects

IaVA BakingIviaw
ee

Absolutely taRE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

mn ammo rowm co fcfw yo

I THE RIVER NEWS i
tt66t

Cnlro il 2 falling
Inn I n ni okh io railing

Cincinnati 1 n falling
Kvnnsvllle 20 falling
llorenee zero fulling
Johnsonvlllo fulling
Louisville II falling
Mt Cnnncl 00 f tilling
Nnshvllle OS falling
Pnilucah 08 statlou trv
Pittsburg 50 stationary
St Louis lo fftlllng

Observation taken at 7 n m River
08 feet on the gauge No change
In the Inst 21 hours Wind south
enst light breeze Weather Clear
mil pleasant Temptrattiie 2
Pell Observer

We hope tbe pilots will be suocpsh
ftil in making the coal trust at Pitts
burg accede to tlulr terms on tlio reg
Hint Ion of standard wages eve dol
Id r demanded even to the fractltiiil
part of n cent All they have U do
to Accomplish their purpose is to

and firm mid unlit d

Tlio George Cowling bellows like
a panther In her exhaust when land
I ng

The Richardson had fair business
on her depatturefor Cairo this mom
tng hlie will bo crowded with csr
nlvnl visitors tonight on her lelurm
from Cairo

The W J Cummins leaves for Ten
nessee river nt 5 oclock this after
noon

There Is no change In ilver traffic
today It still continues tho even
tenor of Its way dead In n comineicial
sense nnd no hopes of reviving tin
til n rise III the livers takes puee

No up river Ohio or Cumberland
rlier boats leaving beio today

The City of Oolconda from Ohio

river towns as high as Pliznbcthtown
ml the Kut law a out of tbe Cumber

land are due this ivcnlng with rami
val visitors

Did you jo to see the launching of
the Artemus Lambs new hull today

The Idle river inys had their heeds
together this morning devising

means and ways to get iiiutigh
money to run them through the car
nival

The Tennessee Is due tonight from
Tennessee river Shes got n lot of

pcnorlle folks coming to tho Kar
nival

The yachts Wilmouth and llrownlo
are entered for the race next Prldiy
Oirlng the carnival Hie HrooK Hill
was compelled to w Ithdruw on no

count of repairs
The river nun of Memphis nndothor

piJuiK down tbe Mississippi luie
mntle some sensible suggestions re
gnrding the river lighting sen ice

The propose to memorialize congiess
to make i larger appropriation for
beacon lights along the river also
for having the lighthouse servlco
buoy tho channels In the shoal pntes
during the seasons of low water Por
tbe purpose they recommended the
use of smsll and Inexpensive lionts
for sounding and biiovlng the thnuncN
lbls will be of great benefit to navl
gatlo n

When a rise In the river substantial
enough to cntise n general resumption
of navigation on the Ohio docs come

tbe famous Pittsburg and Cincinnati
line of find fast freight nnd passengor
Steamers will resume their regunr
trips These boats have been put in
perfect condition for the fnll nnd
Hirer trade

Hilly Cox nil old stenmboatmnn
Is now encaged In the produce and
commission business 210 South Sec

onil street
Opt Arthur Peck Is going to pur

chase n larger and faster boat to
supply the place of the City of Ool

condrt in tho Paducnb Oolconda aud
KIlzabethtoHU trade

SPEAKS TONIGHT

Senator Chas J Ilronston of Iex
Ington speaks at thu opera hou
tonight for the Drown ticket

All nro invited the ladles ie Lilly

ANIMATED PICTURES

Down at the foot of Uroadwoy Is a
ve y ph uslng attraction It is in
nnlmtilrd panornmlo presentation of
the Hfvernl lands fights before Santl
ago tine to life Dewey on the Olympla
at Moulin sinking of Spanish torpedo
Terror sinking of tlm Merrlmac
1iiiiKtonH charge In riilllpplues and
various other Mich scenes with a
llbe al supply of funny pictures Tho
evhlblticUH li Kin ill 1 p 111 dully mid
ate given hourly until 10 oclt ck p 111

Comfortable seats and good shelter
adds lo the pleasure of all visitors

Notice of Iirwt Meeting
of Creditors

In the District court of tho United
Slates for tlm District of Kentucky
in bankruptcy
Iu the matter of lumen Vortulle

bankrupt Iu bankruptcy
To the crtdltors of Jamex rorluue

of Iaducnh in the county of Mctlmek
en and district aforesaid n bankrupt

Notice Is hereby given that on thu
10th day of October A DX800 tlm
salt James rortune was duly adjudi
cated bankrupt and that the first
meeting of Ills creditors will be lioil
at office of tho undersigned referee
In Iadticah Mo bracken county Ken ¬

tucky on the 1 til day of November
A D 1800 at 8 oclock In tho fore
noon nt wnicti time ui said o eiii- -

ors may attend provo their claims
appoint n trustee examlno tho bank
nipt nnd transact such other business
as muy come properly beforo said
meeting
EMMCT W HAGllV ltefereo in Hank- -

ruptoy
Iadticah Ky Oct 25 1800

i

-

Powder

MARRIED IN MICHIGAN

Mr Prank Harlan of the cllynnd
Miss llertlo Graves ot UyvlleMlch
will be married at the latter place to ¬

day and will arrive here day nfler
tomorrow to make their future home
lloh are well known young people
Miss Graves having formerly resided
here

HAYS FOSTER

WARD CO

MUot Mont the
New Storo

Ilic Klglit
Place

Your Monejs Worlh or

Your Monev Hack

THE SATISFACTORY STORE

The Grca Free Carniinl is on
The Sir Dsjs Fun in Two has be
jun Tho MiUnpolis t Western
Kentucky Is beau ifullynml elaborate ¬

ly decorated jtlie keys are delivered to
her isitors anil everybody is linppy

We extend to every one in at-

tendance
¬

tiion this great occasion a
cordial imitation lo nuke our store
headquarlcrs where you will be
greeted with a hearty welcome aud
have at your command all its couve
lientes

Many rare bargains arc offered
cu throughout our entire store

which jou cannot afford to pass
They are 3 curs if you want them

fXjwjr

tit II SV
7Hii ftrH Jut

1
Hj i 1

SPECIALS IN DKESS GOODS
FOH JI 27lli

One Lot Hcautiftil fancy plaids
iu attractive patterns for
skirts were 81 - per yard
but for two days only - 1

One Lot Itest Prints in Mill ends
worth fie at wholesale - lo

MENS FURNISH I XUS

70U hcay lleece shirts anil
drawers were oOj nt 10c

Men3 heavy ribbed shirts anil
drawers were 50c at 39c

HOYS CLOTHING

In this department tie are away
ahead everybody Note the prices
below

A regular S3 00 suit for 81 50
A regular 85 00 suit for 82 o0
A regular 100 suit for 1200
A regular 8G00 suit for 83 00
In ladies tailored suits c arc In

the lend of all This is the verdict
of all who have visited this depart-
ment

¬

We have all the latest styles
and you cannot afford to pass this
department without injustice to your
clf

Wraps and Furs Again we as in
tailor suits arc in the lead We
have wraps for everybody and nt
prices to suit every purso We
make special mention o f our i 00
Kersey jacket The greatest value
ever on this market in n jacket

SIIOKS Here you 11ml vtducs and
bargains unequalled elsewhere in the
city
Ladies genuino Kangaroo calf

worth any S150 at 110
Ladies real kid with extension

sole worth 82 GO at 209
Can you beat this
Can you equal il
This same ratio throughout our en

tire shoe department
Wc only mention these items to

give you an Idea of what wc have for
you In shoes

We want your business if our vul
ues and prices warrant t We dont
want big profits but n big business a
great volume of business at the
smallest possible profits Call and
see us wo believe we can save you
money Voura truly

HAYS FOSTER

- WARD CO
1

To tho Decorators o

Merchants
Floats
and Private Vehicles

We have Decorating rope in one two and three
colors nicely blended also Wire of every de

scription and Gilt Head Tacks at

Scott Hardware Company

Sign of Big Hatchet

Incorporated

Big White Store on Broadway

Houses Built
On choice lots and sold to acceptable parties for
small margin in cash and remainder on easy in-

stallment
¬

payments For further information
apply to the undersigned

GALDVELL HObT
110 SOUTH THIRD STREET

C F SCHRADER
Announces to the citizens of laducah llist he has removed to 233 NORTH
THIUTEKXTH STHKET corner of Monroe In his new ami commodious
quarters you will find one of the finest largest freshest moil complete lines
of GK0CEU1ES IHOVISIONS lHODl CE etc cveropeneirin the city
He extends a cordial invitation to all to call and inspect his gotls and ai
tires them the closest market quotations In the tear of the store will be
on ml the best of wines liquors brandies cigar etc

Anderson Dealer in Wall Paper

Special Bargains for Two

weeks Only

How is the Time

When the

Good

Housewife

Prepares
Her Home
for Winter
Comfort

B ii ESP iHb UmtC jL7

The Paducah Furniture
Manufacturing Company

Have everything vv to iutk and they will sell you at heir whole ¬

sale prices Can you afford to go elsewhere when 114 ami 116 South
Third street is so near

Everything in Furniture
PROCLAMATION

Ily virtue of tlm or flie or llieiliKf
cxcuillve or this intiiilcliiillty It H
liercliy jtrcK laliui ii Unit tin- - Jlitli anil
STili ilayh or tlio current mouth luivo
btcii Mlisliil us uujf upon winch to
linlil llio Street Carnival Iu ilrftr- - t

Ilite to IIiIk occaxlou the rlslit ur ay
ovir tlie strriU uliich lias litrn or
nay ln Nfliititl liy thu inamiKciueiit
ilmll not lio nlistructetl by prlvato or
jiuldlo vtliUles or any kind nliati-u--

ntir hy direct cars while tlie iiiuiiilels
formliii or Wlillu tliullue or iiutnli Is
novlnj 011 any street No firing or
explt kites riro Horksorriru crickcrH
Hill In- - iiermltteil excejit the rire Works
jiroKiam prepareil ly ami imUer llio
iiiiiKiKemeiit or carnival committee

The polire are liertby conuiiundeii lo
fiirone Ihls ortler to thu Utter Man
liriu railroads alul We
anil others ttho have stiam whistles
are respect fully to greet tho

Kirn hy souiiiIIiik snmo on his ar-

rival
¬

nt 4 p in tlm 20tli Instant
-- o3 JAB M LANG Mayor

COAL ADVANCED

To tlio Publta
Ottlng to tho Increased cost of pro

illicitly coal nnd tho unprecedented
ml for our coal elsewhere tvo

seo no good reason why we should
contlniio selling coal hero nt less
than cost No ono can ship coal hero
by rail ns tvo nro now dolm and ect

per Hereafter our prlco for I

coal uo 10 CENTS rrit
I1USIIEL and CENTS rOK NUT
Alt orders on our hooks unfilled
bo filled cents per for
lump and cents for nut Itcspeot
fully
IAUUCAK AND MINING CO

ISAAC IlEESE fico and Treas

Place your insurance with
Burjjauer 2011 f

I
liaraoitdcliclout
tlrfnW when prop
erlymadc ThlU
Ioillconly with
the right Vlnl o

rr raatrrial Vte
have It In itock

104 North Fifth

Iced Tea Extracts
houll lC put e

Inurclhcprtfcc
lion rookcrx

to the
nutter litltn
Our rilracti ire

beit lie lit J

Barksdale Brothers
FIFTH AND NORTON

A Satisfied Customer

No advertisement lias the power
of a customer satisfied with our
goods our prices and our service
Ve endeavor to keep our stock

high in quality our nrices low
Hirers Htenmboutmeii our strvice Jierfcct guar

requested

renin

antee everytuiug to dc as repre ¬

sented or your money is refunded
Heres satisfaction for you and

It protects you and it us
Wc want you to be one of our sat-
isfied

¬

customers Well make you
one if given the chance
GARDNERS DRUG STORE

Third and Tenn Sts

W V OWEN
Dentist

out even selling lump coal nt 8 cents Office Up stairs
bushel

lump will
0

will
at 8 bushel
7

COAL

Mrs

to

ot
there li

ol

the to

for
us pays

No 302 1 2 Broadway

MUSICJUPILS
PROI- - S SISK Is tlm lenillno- - vln

lin mandolin guitar nnd cello teach
er in tho city Ho Buits his methods
to the individual requirements of
eanh pupil nnd those without a rens-onal- -o

amount of talent nro lejected
SI tlio Camphcll hldg 3d floor
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